
FACTS ASD FIGUBES.
.

' Although Canton. China, ha a
population of 1,500,000 there is not

ewspaer fa tho place.
Lake Superior covers an area of

11,000 .square miles; Lake Michigan
3,000 square milos Detroit Font.

The steamship charges for taking
nttlo from this country to England are
ow $7.25 per head. Ar. T.. herald.

Tho navy of this great and glorious
ountry numbers less than UK) vessels,

but we hare 1,000 officers and ought to
fool safe on that account. Chicago
Journ'tL

During the decado from 1870 to
J880 the population of the United
States' Increased from 8.000,000 t)

'Alike perenntago of inoroaso
sinco 18$), a poriod of four years,
would" giv a , present population of
S6.000.OiX) of poojilo A'. J'. Kx'tminer.
.' The largest cotton plantation in
Alabama is that of Messrs. Roberts &

Mtcr, at Union Springs 90J aercs
tontaining twenty-liv- o miles of ditches,
employing or supporting a population

f 600 persons, aud producing U00 bales
f cotton, beside 'Jo, 00 ) liushols of corn.
LonuvMe Courier-Journa- l.

Within tho past six months about
t .1,000,000 have been invested in pur-
chasing stock ranches in Montana b;
Eastern capitalists. This money mainly
same from New York City. Ihiring a
visit and talk among the capitalists, it
was found there was great disposition
to Invest money in Western lands, and
especially in the cnttlo business. Chi-cag- o

Tribune. ,

A writer in tho American Agricult-
urist mnkos the following estimate of
'the cost of starting a sheep ranch in
tho Northwest.' 'One thousand sheep,
at 12, $2,000; tweuty puro Moriuo
rams, $500; sheds and building, $ "00;
expenses, tirst year, for two herders,
and other help, $1,000: horses, wagons,
etc., ISUO; reserve fund. $')00. The
probable income and incrcaso is 3.500
'pounds of wool, $700; and 700 lambs.
. Wisconsin is the leading cranberry
State. Michigan is second. Tho av-

erage yield of a marsh is 150 to 2X!
bushels to the acre. The picking sea-
son lasts two weeks, and three bushels
is a good day's work. Seventy-liv- e

cents a bushel is the picker's nay. Tho
Wisconsin crop is nearly all shipped to
Ohicago commission houses, at $2.75 to
$3 a bushel. A marsh
eontainlng 400 acres of vinos will yield
about $50,000, and with a very largo
crop the sum can be nearly doubled.
The entire crop of tho United States is

onsumod at home. Kng islunon don't
take kindly to tho fruit, aud a ship load
sent to London a few years ago could

ot be sold for the 'cost of carrying.
Clticago Ucrahl.

'

I WIT asd wisdom.

Character is not the thing a man
puts on when ho goes to mingle with his
fellows; it is that essontial thing in
whioh ho stands undressed under the
Kye that sees all things.

A Philidclphia eirl fainted right in
front of an ico crcam saloon, ami ha
cone clean back on her lover because

Tie had her carrid to adrugstoro ncrosi
tho street instead of into the saloon.
St. Paul Herald. .

A Louijvillo man has turned out
some sort of au electrical invention bj
which a man can lie in bed and usu,
There is no demand for such a contrap-
tion, foi anybody knows that a man who

iwill fish can lie anywhere. M vrcham
i Traveler.

A teacher asked a bright little girl
the other day what country was oppo-
site to us on the Hobo. "I don't know,
sir," was tho reply. "Well, now. pur-'sue-

the tcacher,'"if I were to boro I

,1101c through the earth and you were t
go in at tins end where would you conn
out?". "Out of the hole, sir," said tin
pupil in triumph. A'. J". Wor.d.

; now that von have eradua ec
;from college, Tom, what do you expect
itodo? asked his pretty cousin
shall study law." he replied gravely.
"But isn't that profession very miiel

Wrcrowdod, Tom?" "Possibly it is,

; btit it is not my fault. In this world w

must all look out for nurolier one. Ai

1 said, I shall study law. and those who

i are already in tho profession must taki
j tlieir chance." A'. Y. Mail and Express.

Never teach false morality. How
etquisitoly absurd to tell a girl that
beautv is of no value, d.'css ot no use
Beauty is of valuo; Ler whole prospeots

; and happiness in life may often depend
lUwon a new sown or uo.uuimi;
'not. and if she has five trains of com
mon sense she will find this out. Tim

:
Croat thing is to teach her their just
'value, and that there must be some
;thlng better undor the bonnet than a

'nrettv face for real happiness. But
inevcr sacrifice truth. Sydney Smith

Harry James -- "Well, sir, you sea
I am here with the manuscript on

'time. Mv new Amorican novel is done.'
Publisher "Thanks for your prompt-
ness. I see the manuscript is very leg-kibl- y

written, too. I'm glad of but
Hook here, you have Chicago located in

Wisconsin. Henry James "So 1

'have. What a beastly fluo. Chicago
,m in Now Jersey, of courso." Publisher
j "And you make the hero start from
fSan Francisco, call on the heroine al

' Boston the same even ng and get back
to his bachelor den in San Francisco al
eleven o'clock that night." Henry
James "Ah, I forgot that the Ameri-

cans go to bed early. Mako it ten
o'clock." rhilidelphia Ca'l.

Scandinavians for House Servants.

The difficulty in obtaining good,

nHi' trustworthy household serv
Ants is no less in rngiauu iunu
America. In the hope of finding re-

lief a number of English families have
begun tho importation of Norwegian
oirls for domestic service. Those who

srive much satis- -,.nti'l places
i i . ,

faction. Tbey aro sposen oi pre-
sses in size, tho possessors of hands

'.a f.mt ,nn,inlrl nnnn nature 8 broad- -

cm plan, and showing great good na-

ture. Thev can't speak a word of hn- -

K.it uom wiliinir to learn, and
Sre wonderfully patient on washing
days with children and pog dogs. Ihis
laoscription accords with the experience
'of the employe s of the Scandinavian

Want girls in tho West, especially in

:f innesota. whore thor are largely em- -

uioved in domestio service, and are
appreciated for tbeir Industry

lanJoiherpoodaualitioa. N. Y. tm- -

mercial Aavertiscr.

A Time, fur Everything.
j

My son, it isn't so much tho manner I

In which, as the time at which, you ap-
proach a man. Now, this blessed, or.
ratlwr t'othcred morning. I have a cold,,
and a distracting one. I weep at the
noo; my bonos ache, tho cinders and'
dust of twelvo hundred miles of con-- i
tinwvi railway travel fill my eyes and'
fJiN wid my entire system. I open my
run'iih to breathe because my nose is
uttorly useless as a brcathiujr thing, and
consequently I snore even while I waken.
I am teoling too wretchedly cross aud
generally miserablo for anything.

Well: about half an hour ago cometh
to my lair my sister, who places the
morning mail npon my desk- - Six let-
ters. On such a inorning as this. Well,
thank heaven, letters are easily (lis-- ;
posed of. Visitors I might not be able:
to evade, letters ha, ba! With savago
joy I tore every last ouo of them into
more fragments than there were words,
in all six of them, and jammed them
into tho waste basket. "That's tho
way to answer letters," I said, grimly,
"why can't people have some sense
about writing letters, and not pester a
fellow when lie wants to sneexe?"

Now. that was all wrong, I am will-
ing to admit, even now. Not that I am
already penitent, oh. bless you, no. I
am glad I did it. I wish thero had been
more of them to tear up. I am going
to tear up a (ot that camo yosterday,
but there won't bo much pleasure In
that, because I have read them. But
tli is morning's mail I never opened and
will never know anything about it
August Hi is my cross day. and don't
you forget iU But I will 1)0,

sorry for it Everybody is penitent to-

morrow. Every time I get awfully
cross I order my hair-shi- rt aired and
tho robe of sackcloth hung out in the
ba k yard convenient to tho ash heap.
I know I will have acres ot mourning to
do during the ensuing twonty-tou- r
hours. "1'was ever thus: "Tho good
that I would do I do not: but the evil
which I would not, that I do." Yea,
verily, I will sit up at night and go out
of my way to do it

Be caro.ul then, m ' son, when you
approach a man. Don't worry so much
a 'unit your m inner, if you are dead
certain that you have struck the right
time. Don t depend so much upon
your fascinating ways as upon tne
man s receptive mood. evcr asK a
favor of a man who is on tho poiut of
answering his mail with a match.
Don't talk vour Dakota land schome
to a hungry man. Never try to borrow
money of a man who hasjust missed
tho last car and has to walk homo.
Don't try to sell tickets for tho fair and

m festival to tho mau who is
despondent with snnio new kind of
dwpepsia. Don't read your petition to
him while he is being shaved. Don't
try to explain tho nature of tho soecn-lios.yo- u

oiler by talking to him through
transom of tho bath-roo- m while ho is
taking a tub. Don't describe your rec-

ommendations, qualilications and in-

dorsements .tor tho place while ho is

running for the ferry and you are vain-

ly trying to keep near him. Don't
knok ut his door aitor lie lias gone io
bod and toll him not to get up, you'll
iu-- t talk through the key-hol- e. Don't
approach a man at "these timos, and- -

"You didn't suppose anybody ever
am approaen a mau on manors oi uusi-nes-

undir such circumstances?"
Oh, foolish boy, you have much to

learn; all theso things are douo by
various classes of fools every day,
Why, worse than that There ars peo-iM- e

who writo letters to a fellow whon
they might know he would bo in an ill
bumor by tho time they roacnea nun.

I wish"! knew who tliose letters were
from, anyhow. What, ho, without
there! If that h iir sairt is aired, bring
it hL'vu.liurdctc, in Brooklyn Ean

Noiirlshliiir Food.

Teas, beans. Ion tils, vetches and all
tho seeds belonging to that class used
as vegetables, contain rich nourishing
matter, in the same proportion as the
best grains. The special nourishing
azotic mutter found in grains, as gluten
in the coroals, albumen In the egg,
casein In milk, musculin in meat, di tiers
in those seeds, according to tho kind,
from 24 to 81 per cent; the fecula and;
its derivations, tbo dextrine and glu-cinu-

from 4'.J to 59 per cent; tho fat
phosphorated in one pnrt from 2 to 2.8;
t!ia mineral matter from 2.1 to 3.5;
tb cellular matter forming the weft of
tho seed is similar in its chemical com-

position to the focular and dextrine,
from 1 to 8.5; and lastly, the water
from 10 to 15 jer cent These seeds
are therefore very nourishing food. It
will be of great value to know that the
juice of these seeds, when cooked, con-

tains the same rich aliment It is only
noeessury to take care that peas, beans,
lentils, etc., are not put into bo ling
wator, as that would cause them to
harden instead of soften, and prevent a
solution of the veetablo. The water
must contain as little limo as possible,
and the vegetable must be put into it
before it commences to heat Lcgu-men- s

are especially valuable on account
of the peculiarity of having tho richest
nhosDhorio narta of all substances in the

group of alhumens which form for man-- .
k nd the complete aliment lor me con-

stitution, as well as for tho ncrvwu
system. Especially Is such food nour-
ishing to the brain. Comparing erains
with legumens, wo fiud that the former
contains 15 per cent, of tho albnminous
azotic substances, similar in their con-

stituent parts and nourishing qualities
to tho albuminous fibrin, ca-ei- mus
culin and legnmen. Tho principal al-

buminous substance of irr.iin is gluten;
called also fibrin of gluten, or vegetable
fibrin, in the same way as tho lejnimen
lias been called vegetable, casein. The

in tho cereals represents the
icirnaien of peas, beans, lentils and
oilier seeds of the same ve;retablo kind,

These two substances are considered to
be of tho same nourishing value, except
that tho leguraen is richer in phos
phonis than the gluten. Tha gram
contains M) per cent, of fecula, 7 of

gluten, 1.2 of fat of which one part Is

phosphorus, similar to the legumens,
1.6 of mineral ma-'te- 1.7 of collularj
matter, and 1 per cent ot water.
Thus wo see that the proportion of
nourishing matter in the leguminous
seeds is from 24 to 31 per cent, while
the nourishing substances of grain do

not exceed 16 per cent American
MU'er.

The price of coffee Is kept up try

the Increased use brought about by the
cholera scare

(low Avarice Ha? lured An Italian
Story,

In olden times there was a merchant
f Genoa vho had made a bnmlsomo

fortune, but becau-- e of his uiirgardll-no- s
h s naino of Ki initio do (inmaliti

was almost forgotten, and men
knew him best as Ermino tho M scr. .

No one in that part f Italy had such
riches, jet no ono so grudged every
penny ho was forced to spciio. '

You may be sure then that he kept his
puro strings tightly drawn if any ap-

peal for charity camo his way indeod,
ho had such a dread ot tho smallest j

outlay that he scarce afforded himself
tbo commonest necessaries of life.

While, by a thousand moau ecoio-nil- os,

then, Ermino increased his pos--,

ses-ion- s, tie became nioro and mora
disliked and despised by his acquaint-- ,
anccs. There arrived a'tor fi time at
Genoa a French courtier by nama
(Juillauiue Boursier. He was of u.-ri-

und honorable character, gener-
ous aud aflable in his dealings, aud
with a charming manner ot address.

Men of bis rank were th n In the
habit of occupying themselves very
much in making peace whon families
were divided; in promoting suitable al-

liances, in binding pooplo together in'
tho bonds of friendship. They made it

habit to cultivate a cheerful mannor,
that, as they mixed with the world,
they might enliven others of a moro
gloomy aud nioroso nature, and give
hew hope to those who had lost heart
and courago undor pressure of

(iuillauaio Boursier, therefore, was a
welcome visitor' to Genoa. Ho was
nonorod and feted by men of all condl--;
tions, and thus lie frequently nau io
hoar ot the failings ot Ermino tho'
Miser. It is needless to say that no in-

vitation aud no courtesy camo to the
gallnnt French gentleman from the av-

aricious merchant, yet Boursier had a
great desire to meet with and talk to
him. He therefore paid an unsought
visit to Ermino, who, having at least
kept some remains of good manners,
received his guest politely. Encour-
age J by this favorable bogiunin.
Boursier. inado himself as pleasant as
he could, talkinir so ably about differ
ent subjects, that at last Ermino took
him and ons or two others ,10 see a uno
new mansion he bad lately had erected.
"!Sir," said he, turning to theironcn
courtier, "you have tiavelod much and
seen, as tt seems to me, evcrywing
thero is to behold, tan you name zo
mo ono single thing which no living
crcnturo has soon, aud which I can
havo painted for tho ornament of my
banqueting hall?"'

Thero appeared to Boursior some-

thing so positively absurd in tho ques-

tion' that ho answered it in similar
fashion. "If you were to order an art-
ist to paint you a sneezo, that certainty
Is a thing which man has not seen, nor
ever will sco. Seriously, though," ho
continued, 'it vou really wish mo to
give you a suggestion, I should say
paint somothing which I will indicate,
but which, I am sure, is not known to
you."

You will be doing mo a vast favor,'
replied Ermiuo. "Pray tell mo what is
the subject upon whioh 1 shall tot an
artist to work?"

"Well, then." replied Boursier, "let
hira execute a pa ntingof liberality."

Ermino stood in silent shame, for ho
comprehended the rep oof, and knew
not what lo suy In his own extenuation.
Then, with a rapid resolve to cliango
his ways, and become as generous as
other men, he cried: "Sir, I am glad
vou have given mo such an answer.
'Tis true that hitherto I have not un Jor-stoo- d

what liberality is; now I will havo
that virtue so set forth upon my walls
that neither you nor any other person
shall be ab.e in futuro to address to me
a like reproach."

It is said that iroin uiai aay r.rmiu'i
was a changed man. No man in Genoa
co ild bo mo e kind and charit'iulo, no
one was so opon-hearte- d in hospitality
to strangers; mo poor diosscu nun, mo
rich resiMioted him, and his old titlo of
"misor" became a thing of the past.
AU the Yeir Bound.

A St. Bernard's Long Swim.

Leo is a Ft. Bernard doir. He stands
three foot high and weighs one hundred
and ninety-si- x pounds. Ho is black
and white and handsome, and is five
years old. loramoroore ooaa .

Thorp, of the Harlem Yacht Club, who
owns hira, brags that he Is the finest
dogot his kind in Wow XorK. nnen
Mr. Thorp was getting ready to move
bis family from the hotel at Oak Point,
where they had been spondlng tho sum-
mer, back to his residence in East Six-
teenth street, his son Frank took Lo
from Oak Point on the boat to bis home
in Harlem. The dog had made this
trip several times by wator but had
never gone by the road. Frank locked
Loo up in the house and returned to the
Point The next morning when Mr.
Thorn visited his house Leo was cone
Ha had torn awav with his raws tho
nhiitterr on a Window of the basement,
but hsd found that Iron bars prevented
him from getting out that way. and had
gone up stairs to the front parlor, where
ha had rinned off a window-shutte- r and
liimnod throuch the thick class into
the front yard, a distance of eighteen
feet.

Snnm Ikiys on the Harlem Ilivcr. at
One Hundred and I wenty-sccon- a

utreeL whor tho Oak Point boat lands,
told Mr. Thorp that tbey bad seen tne
do? there early that morning. Later
tho same morning Mr. Nagle, who was
nn liU PTimnds at Oak Point, saw
.loir wimm'nir Ho watched
him and saw him come up dripp ng on
tho beach and full over on the sand,
lie ran down to the water aud found
the dog wns Leo. The animal was
nearly 3od from exhaustion, and bad
to be earned to the Loat-lious- c. When
Mr. Thorp arrived from Harlem he
found Leo so weak that ho could hard-
ly hold up his head.

Two young men who lad been oat
rowing said tbey had seen the dog
swimmin out from the Bronx Kills
into the Sound. Leo was covered with
mud that he had got in climLingover
the marshes on the sunken meadow
opposite Port Harris. The distance
leo swam is over three miles. He has
recovered IU strength aain, aud is

nw in the water most of the time.
V. Y. Hun. .

m l
Neatly 600.000 interments have

been made in the Calvary Cemetery.
;ew York, sinee 1802. --S. Y. Sun.

rwo mt poly iwiws.
They go Und in hand, and trad their

victim a trot down Into tha val ev
of the shadow of death. One is neuralgia.
the other rhtmstlitm. Thte irrnerallv cro
cked from disordered blood. Brown's Iron
Bitters knocks out these urIj twins by set-
ting the blood aright and Invigorating the
iTHiein. Air. w. l. Uttborne, ot I oxvllle.
Ala., used Drown Iron Hitters for rheu
matism and neuralgia with moat bappv
enect. it also cure uvspenitia.

Known bv hit "flu"-t- he seltser water
aeaier.

DESPISE HOT IEI DAT Of SHALL THU0I

Little thlnurs aiav heln a man to rise a
Dent pin in au easy chair for instance. Dr.
l"lerce "rieaxant 1'urgative 1'ellet are
smalt things, pleamuit to take, aad they
cure-- n, relieve torpid liver
and ao wonder, Uelng purely vegetable,
they cannot harm anyone. All druggists.

An English actor named Chimney is
muu uut iu uran wcu.

Dr. EvoRV-D- ear Sir: I know the DIA
MOND CATAHHll REMEDY to be a very
valuable Remrdy, if not infallible, I have
suffered a good deal with Catarrh, tried
many remedies, but found nothing that
...111 l.U ... 111. .1 I - t 1.win tuuiaro njiu iuur I'lamuuu miauii
Kennedy. Yours very truly,
Mellvllle, Shssta Co.. t'al. 1). HOOPER,

1'rice 50c par bottle. For sale by iiodge. i

Davis & Co.,C. A. Plunimrr & Co., aud
Clarke, Woodard & Co., Portland, Oregon.

Rp5 p i

iffllP
IPS I I U t-T-

HE i
BESTTQK1C. ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pur
TwItMa tnnlr, quickly nd comiilclcly
( urre nraprpulii, fndlgcutlon, WmUbmm,
Impure liloed, Malaria,! btlliaaS tetera,
and Nruraleln.

It It ta unfailing remedy for Dkeoaet of the
Klilary and l.hrrr.

It it Invaluable fur T1mms peculiar to
Women, snd ill who lend ledentary lives.

It doe not Injure the l h , rum hesdachc.or
produre constipation othrr nmtrdicmnilo.

Ilenrlrheaand purlllei the Wood, MlmulatM
the appetite, aid the anslmllaUon of food,

Heartburn and belching, aud streugth'
ena the muarlei and nerves.

For Intermittent Kevera, Laikltuda, Lack of
Snergv, io., It haa no equal.

n-- The genuine hu tlxive trade mark and
Croued red lluea oh wrapper. Take no other,

towtrki KnntHKatii.ra.atiTwniiaRD.

DEST HOLIDAY GIFT
writs rrtr m

Ml-

A VALUABLE GIFT.
fWEBSTEjfi

miiTlOUia, ft

A WELCOME C.IFT.
TV
f r

'ntr vmir M . uM
TKBEST,

1
Now supplied. St am nil additloual .ouet, with

TlVVIUAV'ri

PATENT REFERENCE lTTDEX.

Th ltot edition has 8OO0 more Word l lla

Toeabulary thanaro found In any otlmr Am. Diet f
and nearly 8 tlmea tho number of EnttrarlnrA
C. k C. HERR1AM C0 Pubra,Hpringflold, Maaa.

Tim Hwvkrs GuiDK is Itemed HepL

and March, each year 1 224 (, Sx 11

Inches, with over J,300 illustrations-- -a

whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
. i , . . atl wwte f.,r

prices aireri ra wmuhkhvu f,

personal or fmi1 u;
Tells bow to order, sad
gives exact I 1 cottt of

I ", drink,
eat, wear, or V- - haTa. f.u.n

with. These w invaluable
books contain Information gleaned from

the markets of the world. Ve will mall
a cony Free to any address sport receipt
of the pontage 8 cents. Let ,11s hear
from yon. Respectfully,

MQNTC0MERY WAR DA CO.
SSI A Iklaaa, iU.

v Warranted to roliove vti'
core Heart Disease

j. J. MACK COy
h Aaam, W

The Science of Life, Only $1.

r BY MAIL P08T-PAI-

MS
nOW THYSELF, ajLa- - i.a
A Great Mciica fort di HanlioOu

v ..A VIA. lla. VanMhl SUIil PhTlHCaal DeMlltf.Dlrf krrTof YoJUi, and- U-

told mieerlea renulllm froia b'dlreUona r V?- -

a.ld.llatl and old. I t a
hook for otarj aian.

1 pmcriiloia far all aeuta and alironle dlaeaaaa,

whnaa aipenenoa lor - -- VKI-T A

bet, Ir I to the kit uf pnf-n- an.
;

French aiaaflu. abo-- ed "f",'ryntd to laia fluer wck In"rtTnlt- -r w.irk UilOlerwr and pr.,(rtt.ial-hana- iir

aoonvT fur ai. ML or the avncf a lu oa eaiunueu u, i
i .i Mia kik! I nnel-nei- Ulaatrhuaanea.

lira aampla
toe author b Ida Natvoal auaw tw
oOlnwa of wnica ne

Tha Setaaea of Ufa ahould ba raad bf ,tba fonaf to
airaetkaa and b loa amioUS fat relief. Itwlilbeaw

.Ufa wU' not ba oaeful. wheiner fowa, p a

xxjrz: h eALejr
--r"?',ZZ: THYSELF.

Aar' addreaa oa Iha raotSi
LTaVal blaaaad k. nbahaakav

oalr ma auaraa

PiUBll
Absolutely Pure.

TliU powdur new A marvel of puritv,
strength ml hknini More l tlwn
Uie unUnwy kliuM, mil omnnn w m "www
tlmiWiUi t)io niultiliKlo 01 low tret,

.
ili.irt, ,

weiuht,

h)"1" " lwj;hia I""" fi--""""'"" 1Z.

The Btt Holiday Gift for Friends Kant,
delivered rromonrow xorKARency
if desired. Send VourOrdersKarly.

irk PurBjnfaad eI (la reh

TABLE k M '
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JJOWASHINCTOM ST.SAN FRANCISCO.CAL.

Antiscll Golfl Icflal'
Have half. Largest punn.
Fartory lu the Htate
IU,9ia,ttiUUIt. 1 IX.JL.UrJ

PACIFIC ELECTRIC PADT ST MScuVhRY OH TliU Aullt
I'jitrntfHl 4(1. ItKlW.

Best Retnlner In KiitencI
Clvespfffpct f?sMk onfcomfnrtln fcllpoltlottt, IV!
Hut littoiiete BJ w ith wot k or bust A iuarknteft

crfc.l cure oi Kumra in ill crt win ttvtcrrs
nU lrAl. E FVbtHituudultantlclul lren. Nim,rrAtirrv

If ynu f f utitKitrni, in it wot tli of ytvur lnvc
Wq Mintially n PI r in rtirrma f;rs

lltoMdiiticult lorvtAininJ 3 tlitne fonililrrrt tnmt.
tie. J( trthcr iriMtinent Ej U hu ft tint jtm, tooia tutl
r Ut. LVIUIaM ! ML JJ UNI.IMITlilH
Our NO W CURE. NO PA Tat
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PACIFIC ELECTRIC CO.
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aaadandlaaerfonnlnimaujMtonlahliif euiea Aaa
BerYIMana ioaieuienurv". T"
and Iron poaaeaaea w underfill power ta build Dihrnkaa
down eonatltutlona, and ttun rl. to both nilnd
andbodr. It laSrKemelTlnoaaaaof Ueu.
oral Debility. Nerroue Kihaiaabio. NWiJeaweaa. Neo.

ralflaJ'PW'a, Jjoaaoi iuciiaiiui... "
VrlnaS I'liBcultlea, and all lerrans.Btfwta f

,wneraa iwwio
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Tho nvrinm hi tha treat uMnt of Vtooer wild Swlft'4
Rpolna(S.aH would Mem to
II tll aura tbls nueh itivadMl acmnra. Porauaaaa
aflllrted ara lot I tod to omapuod 1U ua,

I hellera flaift'a Spedfle haa land my Ufa, Ibadrlr-tnall- f

laat mrfllit npw mrt of mr bndr aud air
anna trum Um pwm aiftyrU of a lrtt oucf oo aij
dm, and fr ahloh I had Miftmad tut tamtr yaan.
S H n. haa rrllof rA om of all aumtrai, and lb pa'.oa
la bauif luraad ul of uir tfiMot I will anon ba wrll.

W. K. llOKlaoK, Uatlaliora, Ga
Tan motiUia am ntr aUantloa aaa eallod io tha mm

at a womao ailttoW atUi a eaocar on bar ahoaldar a4
lea.1 ttva aaohtia ta elitnimfeniuoa, artfrr, painful, and

iTinf uia pauinl no nwi nr or night f rauonaiuia.
I obulnrd a auuul, of Hwlfl Hnaotflo fi bar. Hit haa
lakaa t bottlM aud tha uloar la autlralir haJed p. oal
a tarr anuui aran nwiairunf. ana hr bnaitn u ooUer
(has. fut & nan aaat: anma to ba iMfwtlr ouiad.

sr. iiwi u. vaaraaLU UgtumDua, ua,
I hart awn Irmarkalda naulla fnan uaa al Salfl'i

Siweulo on a eanavr. A fount Ran bora haa h
afltiMod Sfa nan with the moai arnirj laoklnf eatlni
oauoar I onr a, and aaa oaarlt dra,L Tha irat hit- -

lie rnada a wuodwful ohani. and after fln tnHUea wen
lakaa, bala oearlr or quite welL It ta Inilf wimdarful

at. r. uaUMLai, m. v., unKUwrpa, (i.
TraatlM oa Bl 10J and Stln DUeaata mailed fraa.

Tn Swirr Hnoirio On , rmwar J Atlanta, Oa,
H. V. Oflloa 1H W. Cd St.. bet tth and Ttb Avanuaa.

. 1'IAXOM. Olt.AH.
KOIII.RR at Port-
land, Aimita lor Decker llr.a . Kucher, Hrhnini Kahr
Hraa, and the Knirraoo I'lanoa. Alao for Maana k
llainhlln and the t'haae trnn. Theaa airartea an
aeleeteit fur merit, and remrnt Uie bet In the Market.
Wilte (or ilrwrtiition and mt rlen. llraduarten
for Hand Iiietruuieute aad Italic . a

CTCIUUAV KKAXICII at BACH.
9 I CI II If A I .llaUer, ltoenlah rianoaj BunkSI
fvruana, band liutniiuoiila Unyaet atock at Shoal
Muaic and Hooka Honda ait' iillvd at Kaatern ITlaat

II. tillAV, Pnt Street, San KrancLua,

The Famous Knabe Piano JJfljfiii
lloat Piano In the world. Tha Popular llnrrlnir-ton- ,

I'eano and othrr plnnoa, and th t'lilraua
t'ottHjo OrKnna. A. l Itanrmrt b Co., 71 Mar
ket hu, fan i rauulaoo t nl., tioneral AKcnta,

N. P. N. U. No. &.-- & if. N. U. No. 129.

IUCDBATO!

IWl 81111 Ahoad! IHH
T: .l J Hold MedaK I Sllrer, and 14

I"1L" "VI J Vint I'reuluiua.

U il Hatehas all Kinds of Eggs
WMB 1 AUalxufrumJOIoSSOaiga. ,

Hand for larn lllmtmled clrrular No. II. Eiplalna how
In hatch and I.lrrularalrea.

1'bTALl MA l.NUl llAToK (H l'etaluuia, OaL

TuBAcmeElfctricBclIilX.
Kmr In 1'orUrtiul. It In NirfN-- t In
onnat met inn, tho moat rlitrant, t'tllrlent, eco-
nomical and (lurnhlo nf any Khx trio licit oa
onrlh. ItlaaMmltirii'untiirN'rrTimaand Hlixid
IllaoAwa, lh'hilltjr, l;'MMla,('nnHtliation. Ut-ar- .

Kidney aud lllmliler Trouhlea, rrul.tsi,
IthiMimHtlxni, Hcsunl Weakiicwa In hothiM'toa,
OllleoaK'. li.Mruadornr'N Hat Mtorc,
151 Froul atrift, rortlaml.Or. Iriee 1U, C. U. 1).
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aaiaui Uu, IK rnl Wiert. jui rnuauea. Cat
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liltl'J riwaj

Si. WtV Kltftrlo IJolta.
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H in Hai.T 1, 1 now iiraemt

raWfDICAlltfJ Ui the wivld my "Kicw
llelt," auiirrk Ik)

e wry ruaceotto all oibera
T ila la Iha ONI.T aw.r '

which can be I'll AlldKD WITH WATKR aiulonany
aeon.Uiik mi renin of eiemncifcr lur'iuva ii,i
bmli, aurlns All. iiai without aai.ioiaa anu ra- -

tnilna l" I ihiKal. Thiru aii'li of le.ilminlala uf lla

ulueoullla. rir male aud letnale. hVnttl.il II iurl,

aih. 110. H. d fur elrcullnl to 0. N. WK.1l

Itl Mirr"i .tree. Han franetwo.

fllll im.T or Tteganeaa,
ww a uavle eipnly l,a
ihaenre of drejirnal
of tha feeawaU.euorafia.
There la no ipietaae aW4
thla maininp'iis
Lnuoua ctroam nf tl.Wb
TKIOITY permeaUn
thrminh tha rVta aiudj

IS. Taaar' J resinra "eoi w i..",
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Itiolrte Melt I T. i'B Waahlwrtau it., Chkauio. IU

a Power Press, buy

Front Street.

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS!

o r.n "CamDbcll" or "Cottrell."
I V a. ay X

They are the only standard Presses.

"Cheap" Presses prove costly. iUways

aUClTCSS

Oi.tNK.ft.nFrMrtmana

(Si

PALMER & REY,
S-SSfbvo-

H. lia nnd

wtrmnliuloMrlnfOiai

ACiJ

ralwclilrteimiwi'tltal'ly.
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